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BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

CCHmONYiEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly is all .parts of the dty. HT
wo inlandIjroof uropa pusui,

LACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY.

308 Fcaa Ave. A. B. WAUMAX.
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That we have the Latest

Fall tallies in

i Carpets,

Wall Paper,
. Drapery and

Curtains.
Do not fail to see our

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon boy.
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127 WYOMING AVERUL

CITY MOTES.
Tomorrow', Tribune will contain an ex

haustive letter from Select Councilman
John E. Roche, of the Seventh ward, on
the much discussed bridges and the finan-
cial tang-le- a that are growing out of their
construction. It Is on of the most careful
and concise review of the situation yet
printed and la worthy of the perusal of
every cltlsen.

The building: committee of the board of
control held a regular meeting lost night

na passed upon a number ot bills.
Itfere will be a sieoial meeting of the

board: of trade tonight to consider the
question or the Dickinson Law school.

Thlwc tramps raptured on the Diamond
cuM4ump by Lieutenant Davis and squad
woreetnt up for thirty days by Alderman
Millar yesterday.

The sale of tickets for "The Jolly Old
Chums," which opens the Academy of
Mu.c season Monday night, begins this
morning at the bos office at 9 o'clock.

James Conley. a boisterous Dunmore
man, who raided a disturbance In Ray-
mond court early yosterday morning, wi
locked up In the station house for a hear-
ing this morning.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
Charles M.' Bruham of Peck vl I lu, and
Mary L. Graves, of Tompklnovllle: John
Gallagher and Ellen Kelley. ot Scranton.

The funeral of Frank C. Mahon will
take place from 4he residence of his

Q. It. Wallace, 1315 Price street,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
In Forest Hill cemetery. Services at the
house.

Members of the Scranton branch of the
Commercial Travelers' Home asportation

re requested to meet tonight In the board
of trade rooms to arrange for tomorrow's
baee ball game with the club from the
Blnghamton branch.

DAY AT POYNTELLE.

Thoroughly F.njnyed) by a targe Nnmber
of Engineers and Their Friends.

Division Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, of the Ontario and
the Jefferson branch of the Brie road,
held their third annual excursion to
Lake Poyntelle yesterday.

Fifteen oars were required to carry
the engineers an! the friends to the
besurlful lake In Susquehanna county,
besides a large number who drove In
from the surrounding towns to the pic-
nic. Qermanla band, of Cai'bondalc,
furnished the 'concert and dance music,
sum! the r treatments, of which a clam
take dinner we the feature, were last-l- y

and qulotcly served by a corps of
waiters under the hirstlinjr manage-
ment of J. M. Peck, of Carbondale,

take Fojrotelle Is but one of a group
of nine takes to be found within a
radius of one miles. It Is surrounded
by good woodland and possesses many
advantages for camping; parltes.

Passenger Agent Thomas F. Flltcroft,
of Scranton, F. It. McAvoy, of Carbon-tJal- e

.and John T. Welsh, of Scranton.
Jiad charge of the excursionists. Among
the large number of officials who at-
tended were: Superintendent Smith,
of the Erte; a. W, West, su- -

Serintendent of motive power,
N. T.: W. E. Thay-

er, Joint agent of the Central .Railroad
of New Jersey and the Ontario and
Western; W. (B. Baker, agent at Forest
CHy, and Superintendent R. B. Wil-
liams, of the Scranton Division of the
Ontario and Western.

OPEN-AI- R SERVICE.

Was lis Id on Franklin Avsane Near the
Valley llonse.

' An openvalr religious meetlmr last-rlrv- g'

about thirty minutes was held
fast trltrht on Franklin avenue near
Lackawanna, awenue.

A crowd of not more than 300 persona
was first attracted try the sng-ns-r

of at quartette . from, one of
h balconies of the Valley House.

was offered by Evangelist
Bcbivra and Pter another vocal se-
lection a .brief addresm was delivered
by A. J. Maaey, a reclaimed traveling
salesman, who anmounced that the
meeting would adjourn to the Resoue
Milaslon avorars the avenue.

- EvangoiHt ScMverea, noon after the
meeting atarted, wa obliged to hurry
away to the South Side, where tie con-
ducted services in the tent on Cedaravenue. ,

' EVERYWHERE we go we And some one
who has been cured by Hood's Bsrsapa-rlll- a.

It is the greatest curative agent. It
Is the one great blood purifier and nsrve
tonic. ..

MOOD'S PILLS forth, liver and bowels,
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

Batter's band will be one of the features
ft tomorrow's races at the Driving park.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
' Special Offer.

For a limited Mate, scholarship for com-
plete business course, complete steno-
graphic course and acadecma - course
for tn. '

- Call at offlos, orner AdanM avenue and
'Undent street. '

, ' - ' ' ' a ir Av ii,. ) i, ;.r t i

TomStlWW'S at the Driving park
will be for hle uiwA The startery'I be Jaaaes avail, m ef tee best ia the

FR0SFECTSF03 SEASG3

Ottliaed by Maaager Bargander of the
Academy of Music.

SOME ATTRACTIONS BILLED

They Indicate That Sorsutonisne Will Be

Entertained Daring the Coming

Theatrical Season-Ma-ny Old

Favorites Will Bo Seen Here.

John D. Mlshler. of Reading, was In
the city yesterday In consultation

l. II. Bursrunder and
completing the details for the opening
of the amusement season ai me i;uu-m-

of Mnsln next .Monday evening.
Their circuit oftheaters now comprises
the cities of Scranton. WHKes-uarr- e,

Allentown, 'Lancaster. Wilmington,
Keadlnif Altoona and Johnstown.

(Mr. Mishler said that the prospects
for attendance the coming season are
much better thun for that of the last
two years, because a great many more
persons are employed and the wages
have considerably advanced, a gratify-
ing fact In which all persons are to be
congratulated. The crops, too. give
promise of being much better this year
throughout 'Hie country than In a long
time past.

There- - are over 14.000 people endeav-
oring t make a living; at acting In this
country, which, with the addition of
those required in and about a theater,
makes the number considerably over
30.000. In answer to the query as to
what attractions will be presented at
the Academy of Music the coming sea-

son, Mr. iMIshler referred us to 'Mr.
Hurgunder. saying: "I merely do the
booking- - and attend to the preliminary
matters of the theater here, while Mr.
Burgunder attends to the business and
all Its details very satisfactorily to me,
and he can give you more information
than I can."

Expects a Oood Season.
The reporter found Mr. Burgunder

sanguine of one of the most successful
theatrical seasons this town has ever
had. Qlr. Burgunder stated that the
Academy of Music had been thorough-
ly renovated, some of the scenery re-
painted, the main entrance newly dec-
orated, and Buch general repairs made
as were necessary for the comfort of
the patrons and actors.

The preliminary season will open
Monday, Aug. 26. with a farce-come-

performance called "Jolly Old Chums,"
for which the manager of the company
promises an te performance.
In the company are Thomas J. Orady,
comedian: Carrie Lamont, soubrette;
Budd Ross, Lillian 'Sttllman, Carrie Q.
Lester, ilfarry iHughes. Edna West,
Jeannie Graves. W. J. Holmes, Charles
O. Wallaoe, Arfhur E. Bendur. F. Clin-
ton Scott and others. The company
has been rehearsing for several weeks
In Philadelphia and this week here.
The manager of the company says:

"I was anxious to open my season In
Scranton because the people have a
wide reputation for being good critics,
and I want their candid opinion about
my performance, believing that I will
more than please them."

"You know, Mr. Burgunder, that
many people prefer opera. What will
you give ua In this line?" queried the
reporter.

Operas That Will Bo Seen.
"Last season there were about four-

teen comic opera companies on the
road," replied 'Mr. Burgunder. "This
season that number will be largely In-

creased. There are. in fact, twenty-fo- ur

organizations of this kind now
booking for next season or already
booked. tAmong these we will have the
Bostonlans.' Camllle D'ArvlIle, De

Wolff Hopper. Frank Daniels, The
Sphinx,' 'Rob Roy,' 'The FencIngAMas-ter- ,'

'Wang.' 'The Princess Bonnie,'
Corlnne, Milton Aborn. William Wolff
and Mackay."

In answer to several Inquiries as to
the intentions of well known stars and
the production of new plays, Mr. Bur-
gunder said that as well as he could
recall them from memory, Charles T.
Ellis would appear in a new pictur-
esque German-Iris- h comedy by Charles
Erin Verner, entitled "The Alsatian."
Sweet voiced Andrew 'Mack will ap-
pear In Seanlan's great success of
years ago, "Myles Aroon." Tim Mur-
phy has gone back to "A Texas Steer."
"A Green Goods 'Man," a farce-comed- y

that was very entertaining last season,
has been some of the char-
acters changed and the performance
generally Improved.

Gus lleege. the original Swedish dia-

led actor, who has not visited us for
some time, is hooking his new play of
a more refined character entitled "A
Venulne Yentleman." The talented
comedian. Charles Dickson, will ap-
pear In E. O. Townes' comedy called
"Other 'People's "Money," and will have
an exceptionally clever company, In-

cluding Gustav Yorke, T. H. Hunter,
Hel4n Tracy and Aubrey Bouclcault.
Jeffrey Lewis will make her first visit
here In "La Belle 'Russe." Katharine
Germalne, Robert Graham, Hubert
Wllke, Celie Ellis and others will pre-
sent an opera, "Trip to the Cockles."

Kobert llillaird's Venture
iRobert Hlllalrd, after appearing at

Hoyt's theater. New York, for three
weeks, will tour the country In a play
by W. E. Trematne and Logan Fuller,
called "Lost Twenty-lour Hours." Al-

ways welcome, refined, chic Nellie
now in Europe, will present

the "Bicycle Girl."
.Mrs. James Brown-iPotte- r and Kyrle

Rt-lle- will Rive a Daly adaptation
from the French entitled "Le Collier
de la Heine." Of course we will have
presented by an excellent company
Paul M. Potter's four-a- ct play, "Tril
by," based on 'Du Maurler's famous
novel. Amy Iee and Frank Doane,
two very clever entertainers, will pre-
sent E. J. Swartz's four-a- ct comedy,
"Miss Harum flcarum." We will have
all of Charles Hoyt's comedies, "The
Milk White Flag," "A Black Sheep."
"A Trip to Chlnntown," and his latest,
"A Contented Woman," having In the
company his wife, Caroline Mlskel,
Frank Lane, W. H. Currle, Will H.
Bray, Matt Snyder.

(Robert Gaylor will appear In various
characters in n play kaleidoscopic of
life In New York called "In a Big
City." Thomas Q. Seabrooke and wife,
Elvla Crox, have abandoned comlo
opera and have a new comedy, now be-
ing written, which has not yet been
named. Minnie Madden Flske, after a
retirement of some years, when she
was one of the most promising of
young players,, will appear again in a
new drama adapted from the French.

Robson as sn Inventor,
' Stuart Robson will assume the role

Of an Inventor who Invades Washing
ton with the hope of enticing the con
struction board oi tne navy to accept
a warship he has Invented, the title of
the play having not as yet been defi-
nitely decided upon, Billy Van, who
has made remarkable progress in re-
cent years as a minstrel comedian, will
head a large organization in that kind
of . performance. "The Newest Wo-
man" Is the title of a farce perform-
ance In which a dozen or more pretty
and shapely girls will appear during
the performance in bloomers and on
bikes, which will also be the case with
another fares-comed- y entitled "A Qlrl
Up to Date." '
. An elaborate and very delightful per-
formance will be "Bonnie. Scotland,"
under the direction of Sidney R. Ellis.
Charles B. Hanford, Ellhu IB. Bpenoer
ana Nora u urien ana a company of
forty of more persons will present In
spectacular form "The Merchant of
Venice." George Thatcher, I ru told,
tnis season nas a very aeiigntrui enter-
tainment full of original Ideas.

the bookings were for the coming sea-
son at the Academy of Muslo, Mr. Bur-
gunder said "that In his experience of
fifteen years or more ba bad ntver be--
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fore booked so many attractions so
early in the season as be has this sum-
mer, and mentioned that among the
other attractions not already noticed
that were booked are Katie Emmett.
"The Stowaway," Louis James, Lewis
Morrison. William Harry. Lillian Wal-rot- h,

Catherine Lewis, "All the Com-
forts of a Home," (Marie Watnwrlght,
Creston Clarke. "The iHustler." Ida
Jeffreys, "Chauncey Olcott, "Shore
Acres," Nat C. Uoodwln, the Gormans.
"The Girl I Left Behind Me." Robert
Mantell, Thomas E. Shea. "The Old
Homestead." Oliver Byron, "Erin's
Shore," Primrose West, "The Cot-
ton King." "Charley's Aunt," "The
Derby Winner." "Sowing the Wind."
"The Dazzler." Henderson's spectacu-
lar production of "Slnbad" by a com-
pany of over 100 persons and E. H.
Sothern.

ADJUSTMENT 18 IN VIEW.

Railway Offiolals Conferring with P. J.
Mulharln and Louis Repp.

Several conferences have been held
recently between ofllelals ot the Lacka-
wanna Street Hallway company and
P. J. Mulherln and Louis Repp, the
Old Forge property owners who rook
legal steps to prevent the company
from laying a trolley road in front of
their properties on the main road be-

tween this city and Plttslton.
'While an agreement has not yet been

reached between the company and
these men It Is reported that matters
are so shaping themselves that within
a month the company will be able to
lay Its tracks from Rendham, the pres-
ent terminus of the road, to the county
line, a mllo and a half further south,
where connection will be made with
the lines of the Wyoming Valley Trac-
tion company. That will give a direct,
ouir'tlnuoun line of eleotrlc roads from
Forest City to Nantlooke, passing
through this city en route. ,

At present the line of the Lackawan-
na Street Hallway company Is operat-
ed as far as South Taylor by the Scran-'to- n

Traction company. At the expira-
tion of a week the cars of the Traction
company will be running to 'Rendham.
A clause in the franchise under which
the tracks were laid provides that
fenders must be used on the cars. Just
as soon as the Traction company suc-
ceeds In equipping the cars of that
line with fenders the patrons of the
road will be carried as fur as Rend-
ham. No one can te.ll when the link
to iDuryea, connecting with the Wy-
oming Valley Traction company's road,
will be completed, but some are of the
opinion tha't It will be in operation
within four months.

On the F.aut Side of River.
'Every effort is also being made to get

the line on the east side of the river
which runs through Minnoka, Moostc
and Duryea through to PlttstonV Al-
though the Delaware and Hudson Ca-
nal company has taken an appeal to
the Superior court from the decision of
Judge Gunster In the iMoosio crossings
Injunction proceedings, the officers of
the Scranton and Plttston Passenger
Railway company are confident that
they will be allowed to cross the Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks In the man-
ner prescribed by Judge Gunster.

The crossing to be used near the
'Mooslc station, where the track of the
trolley company will cross the tracks
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company at grade, Is being prepared,
and workmen are excavating at
Stark's Patch, a short distance fur-
ther south, where Judge Gunster di-

rected the trolley road to pass under
the steam road.

At Smithville, in Luzerne county,
where the electric road has to cross
the Lehigh Valley and Delaware and
(Hudson railroads, a steel bridge will be
used to carry the trolley road over
both railroads. It Is now being con-
structed.

The only other obstacle to the com-
pletion of the road exists In Plttston
city, where there Is a dispute as to the
manner in which the rails shall be put
down. The dispute Interferes with the
construction of the last link of the road,
about 3,000 feet In length. This last
mentioned obstacle Is by no means an
insurmountable one. and in all proba-
bility will settle Itself to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned in the very near
future.

Two Injunctions a Mile.
The construction of the lines down

the valley have been beset by all man-
ner or difficulties, but they have been
overcome one by one and only a few
now remain. 'When these are sur-
mounted thpra Will tin tain llnca i
Plttston and all of the small towns on
both sides of the river between the two
cities will have direct communication
with Scranton.

In the construction of the road on
the west side of the river the company
was served with an average of two In-
unctions for every mile of track laid.

MORE EXCEPTIONS FILED.

The Latest Ones Are on the Port of the
Respondent.

Fxcet'l tis on the pant of the re-
spond were filed yesterday by Attor-
neys Warran & Knaun and R. J. Mur
ray in the matter of the Burke-Flyn- n

contest for the ofllce of councilman inme 'oorougii oi ujyphant. The re-
spondent excepts to the report of Com-
missioners J. H. Mmiphy and Dawld J.Davis for the following reasons:

First The commlsn onem orred In notreporting that the following named per- -
f2nmv"!,1 for lne mce of councilman Inthe Third ward of Olyphant at the Feb-ruary ekt:on In WM and that none of saidpersons hud been- - citizens of the UnitedBtat.s for one month prior to the day ofBatd election.: John Kearney, Martin Col-
lins, W. l. Kenerlck or Harry Fendlck.

Svcond The commissioners errod In notreporting W. M. Fenerlck or Harry Fen-dic- k
as sn unregistered voter at said elec-

tion, also as not having made and sub-
scribed to ai afllilavlt showing his right to
vote In conformity with act of Jan. 30, lil.Third Trio commissioners erred In not
reporting the following persons as il-

legal voters for the reason that they were
unregistered, that they made affidavit,
but they were defective and Invalid for thefollowing reasons: Reese Jones, aOldnvlt
fa-'l- to state place or date of birth, when
or where taxes were assessed, when paid
and there, is no qualified voter's affidavit.
James Rolls, for similar reason. Stephen
Mackerel, affidavit of qimlifled voter la not
signed. William Hlnirton, affidavit of qual-
ified voter Is not signed by the person
making the some. James Mackerel, aff-
idavit falls to state piece or date of birth,
when taxes were assessed, when paid and
there Is no qualified voter's affidavit. Pat-
rick Walsh, for similar reason. William
Rolls, affidavit Is defective for the reason
that the qualifying voter's affidavit is not
signed by the person making the same.

Fourth The commissioners erred In not
reporting that the following persons voted
Illegally for the reason that they were
over the age of 22 and that none of said
persons had paid a state or county tax
wtnm two years prior 10 sain election,
which waa Assessed at least two months
ami paid at least one month prior thereto:
Michael Byrne, Jnmea Rolls, Thomas
Sheridan, Jr., John Kearney, Brutls Rolls,
Reese Jonas, James Stead, W, M. Fen-erie- k

or Harry Fendilck, Patrick Walsh,
Poter Reap, Evan Owen, Thomas San-
derson.

Fifth The commissioners erred In not
resorting that the following nersona were
not of legal age, that Is at or over the age
of 21, so as to be entitled to vote; Stephen
Mackerel, William Rolls, Harrv Fendlck
or W. M. Fenerlck, William R. HInaton.

Sixth The commissioners erred m- not
raDortlng the illegal voting of Joaenh
Jackson for the reason thst be dMd not
reside In the election district wherein he
voted for the period of two men the im-
mediately praced In g the eJeotlon.

It Induces Steep.
"'

j tlorsford's Asld Phosphate.
Dr. S. T. Llneaweaver, Lebanon, Pa,,
avsi "ft Induces a aulck slseo. and oro- -

motes digestion." .

Tomorrow's races at the Drlvine nark
Will be tor valuable iprtses. Ths starter
wit) be James Kelly, one of the best In the
bsetnese.
v. i"? T m '"" ." . !'
ad get ths seat At Ousrusey Brae,
PWflburr, Flour Ullla have a, aaalt
fH,oa toitala Mr.

').

FIVE FERSPS MB
Collision oo the Kopid Traaslt Trolley

Line at Klchmondale.

THE ORDERS WERE 'MISTAKEN

Both Conductors Thought They Had Right
of Way-O- ne of the Cars Was De-

scending Grade at High
Rate of Speed.

At Rlchmondale yesterday afternoon
a serious collision occurred on the
Lackawanna Valley iKa-pl- Transit
company's trolley line in which Ave
persons were injured. They are:
FRANK KINQKN, Jvrmyn. leg broken,

hip Injured and severe bruises.
MRB. FRANK RNQttN. Jermyu, bruises,

nerves affected.
JOHN HICKS. Carbondale, cut about

hoad and fui-e- .

MRS. O'MALLKY. Archbald. hands cut
and side bruised. Suffers from shock.

TALUK V JENKINS, Carbondale, motor-ma- n,

arm broken.
The collision occurred at 5 p. m.,

about half a mile from Rlchmundalc.
Motorman Tallte Jenkins and Conduc-
tor Brennan were coming south from
Forest City wfth a closed car and were
descending a stetp girtanle. With the
trolley tied down the car was descend-
ing ths decline at a high rate- of speed,
held In check only by the brake.

Near the foot of the grade iMotorman
Jenkins discovered open car No. 25,
In chua-ge- . of Motorman Swift and Con-

ductor Klrkbnlde, approaching toward
Forest City on the same track, along
which hl9 car was flying.

Accident Could Not He Avoided.
There was no motor to reverse, but

Jenkins hurriedly pplled the break,
but seeing that a collision could not be
avoided, he Jumped toward the em-

bankment on the liflt side and broke his
arm above the wrlnt In doing so. His
action, however, undoubtedly saved his
life. The motorman of th north cur
also jumped, and, fortunately, escaped
all injuries.

The passengers, however, were In the
greatest danger, and four of them re
ceived severe bruises and' one a broken
leg.

Frank Rlntren and wife, of Jermyn.
were seated In the front end of the oaT
descending the hill and were extricated
from the dbiils and splinters and car
rled to a shel tered spot iby the roadside
and made comfortable until the arrival
of Dotltors Knapp, .Magulre and Taylor,
of Forest City.

After an examination by the phyal-clan-

they were removed in an ambu.
lance it o the hopltal at Carbondale.

Mr. Rlngen's leg waa broken at the
kn.?e, and his face badly cut. Mrs. tttn
gen's lnJtiirJf.- - did not wxm to be any
thing more than .bruises and a severe
shock from the terribl? shaking up
which she received. She complained of
internal pains.

Boy's I'nfortnnato Expedition.
A boy named Hicks, of Carbondale

city, was on his way to his brother's
house at Forest City, and carried a
pall with him. 'It was his intention to
spend the night with his brother and
to go out into the woods picking black-
berries today. 'He received a scalp
wound and a bruised shoulder and was
taken to Forest City.

An elderly lady, Mrs. OMalley, of
Archbald, was on the rear seat and
luckily escaped with a few bruises,
although she wag thrown down an
embankment of twelve feet. There Is
no reason why the cars should meet
at this place. There Is no switch with-
in a mile on either side. The conduc-
tor of the Carbondale car claims that
they should have passed on the branch
some distance beyond the top of the
hill; on the other .hand, the conductor
ot tne orest city car was positively
certain that they were scheduled to
pass each other at the Diamond mine
switch. Orders are given verbally and
they were misunderstood.

The escape of all of the Thirteen pas-
sengers from fatal Injuries waa
miraculous, and if the cars had been
crowded, and particularly In the front
seats, there would undoubtedly have
been a great loss of life. Six feet of
the front ends of both cars were shat-
tered into splinters.

Fixing tho Responsibility.
General Manager J. W. Altken and

Superintendent D. J. Duncan and a
large force of men were soon on hand.
The closed car was literally smashed
to flinders. The open car, being high-
er, was less seriously damaged. The
road was cleared so that cars could
pans at 9.15 p. m. The damage to cars
was about (2,000.

The cause of the accident was a mis-
understanding in orders as to the
swltoh at which the cars were to have
met. Orders are given verbally and
sent from one conductor to the other.

An eye witness says the, crash was
terrible. The electrlo wire became

entangled and for several minutes therewas a brilliant display. An investiga-
tion will be made tomorrow.

A large party of excursionists missedtaking the south bound car by only a
minute or two.

TO MAKE AN ANALYSIS.
City Drinking Water Will Be Tested in

Philadelphia.
'Health Officer W. E. Allon, id. D

will today visit the various dams from
which the city's supply of drinking
water Is secured and will forward
samples of tha water to the elate cht-m--

it in FhtludelphMifor an official analy-
sis.

There Is no immediate cause for theInvestigation, it Is done at In-
tervals in order to be assured 'that thereU no contamination of .the water sup-
ply, wihloh at present has the reputa-
tion of being the finest, best and mostabundant of any In the state.

marrilUm
.-At the home ofthe bride Aug. l, 195. by Rev. Richard

HJ.?r,i?L ,a,I,:hWlr'to', 'auP Miss
Lille Chrlatell Thompson, both of Scran-
ton.

BONHAM-GRAVES.- -In the Hampton
Street Method'lHt Episcopal parsonage.
Aug. 22, 18, Charles M. Uonliam andMise Mary S. Graves, of Tompkinsvllle,
Pa., by Rev. F. P. Doty.

DIED.

CLARK. In Clark', Green, Aug. 21, 1.VJeremiah C. Clark, aged 7 years. Fu-
neral Saturday morning at 10.30 from his
late residence. Interment at Clark's
Green.

CULKIN--In Bcranton, Aug. 21, 1895, Har-ol- d.

thelnfant child of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Culkln, of 638 Railroad road, aged
10 months. Funeral Saturday afternoonat 2.30. Interment In Hyde Park Catholiccemetery,

WBLSH.-- In 8cranton, Aug. 21, Walter,son of David and Bridget Welsh. Fu-
neral today at 2 p. m. from residence,ot No. 5, Nineteenth ward. Interment at

KEBNB. At her home, In North park,
wwrai inra. t,vi u. neene, at .1S a.
in., Aug. 22, aged 2T years. Short ser-vi-

at house? 7.46 a. m. Saturday, and In-
terment at Dixon, Wyoming county, U m.

. Go to Thousand Islands.
The New York, Ontario and Western

Railway company will run a special,
personally conducted excursion to Thou-
sand Islands and return on Monday next,
Aug. 28. Passengers will take train leav-
ing Scranton at 1.25 p. m arriving at
Alexandria Bay at 7 o'clock a. m. Tues-
day. Returning leave Alexandria Bay at
7 o'clock a. m. Thursday. Tickets Include
first-cla- ss passage, double birth in Pull-
man sleeper, a pleasant daylight rambleamong the Islands, and seareb-lig- bt ex-
cursion at night, Round trip tlokst, In-
cluding all the above, will be sold at rate
of UOi or tickets or information apply to
local ticket agents or T. Flltoroft, dlvi-Io- n

passenger agent, No. tot Weal Lack
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa, .

Bauer's bang wW be one of the features
at tomorrow's rnoaa at the Driving park,
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Millicent Clark Fed on

Lacfafed Pood.

Mother the Wife of a Doctor in

Northampton.

A Graduate of Harrard
Medical School.

Communication for Ever) Parent
In Scranton.

Sterilized Milk and Other Foods Did

Not Avail.

The following communication o the
manufacturers of lactated food Is pub-

lished for the benefit of the parents In
Scranton. No further comment is nec-
essary:

Northampton, Mass., Nov., 20, W94.

Well, Richardson & Co..
Deur Hlrt: As my baby Is a lactated

food baby I enclose you her photo-
graph. Wien she .was born she weighed
three pound and was juct fifteen Inches

MILLICENT CLARK.

long! Having1 arrived six or eight weeks
earlier than she was expected, she has
been an exceptionally hard baby to
raise. She was not strong enough to
nurse ot the breast and for one week
was fed from a spoon, upon, sterilized
milk. My husband, Dr. S. A. Clark, Is a
graduate from .Harvard Medical school.
At tiho end of the first week we put little
'MUllcent upon the bottle, and as ster-
ilized milk In various strengths did not
agree wJ.-i- i her, .we tried milk
until she was one month, old. Then she
refused to 'Uike any more of this food
and tier weight had not Increased at all,
so we changed food Ogata. We tried
cow's milk, condensed milk, and four or
fivo food preparations, but notihlng
agreed with her as, lactated food, and
we went back to that after each now
trial. At itwo months old she had
doubled her weight upon lactated food.
Being an eight months' 'baby sheihas al-
ways been very delicate, and she Is still
feedingupon your food and thrives upon
it. MUllcent was.born Aug. L5, 1S93, and
and now Is nearly fifteen months old,
and weighs about twenty pounds,
and 1s very plump. The photo-
graph I enclose is lone latest
we have. We have gotten most
of t'he food at Coburn & Graves' phar-macy, of Northampton, Mass., they be-
ing my husband's druggists.

Very truly yours,
Ksther Avery Clark.

FARMERS, TAKE WARNING I

Professor C. Coles, the Kingston astrono-
mer, whose predictions of siorms, phen-
omena, earthquakes and strange epidemics
ore nearly always fulfilled almost to the
letter, sends out the following special to
the press :

"The planets during the next sixty days
will be in about the same position as they
were during three of the greatest storm
and flood periods on record, and as his-
tory often repeats 4taelf, I deem it wise
to forewarn and advise farmers and gar-
deners to lose no time in harvesting their
cropa as soon as they are In order to be
harvested, for the lowlands are liable to
be troubled with water urn! the highlands
with frost." Prof. C. Coles.

Coles' Observatory, Aug, 23, 1895.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAUTZ & CO.,
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents la

Smokeless Ponder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

Fishing Tackle, Target Trass. Pigeon Traps,
BIW ir,u au HIDUH ok oiOoods,Ctgars ao d Tobl t.unhnv ui flraln
F. A. TISDBU Maasgar of Oun and Repair
papartmeiita. We repair Typewriters, see- -
tag Macbin.i, Quos and RsvolT.rs, Bicycles,
Looks, Umbrellas, and asske Kya to fit nay
ana m a ios. 1 1 yen want to ony naw una
don't wait antll iBa. Now is tee
time to tav. Brlna vanr ol una with you
and exchange It with ua for a naw one. Satis-
faction gnsranUad or meaty r.fanded. Call
and gat our prices before you buy.

Teiopnons a 733. open Evenings.

STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET.
Between Pena aad Franklin Ares,

CES1 SEIS OF TEETH. M
Uelndlaff th paIdUm itrtvottof t$
arena vj aua nutirmj www

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

. Bought and cold oo Naw York
Xionanfa nod Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or oa

. margin.

Q. duB. DIMniCK,
4U IprttM Strt.

POTATOES, . ZlCp
per bushel, ; NhJU

11 POUNDS GRAND

$1LATED SUGAR ,

FRESH EGGS,

13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE-D

HAMS, 9'c
Highest Grade Min

nesota Patent $4.19Flonr, bbl.,

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

B. PACKAGE

16cSOAP POWDER,

B. PACKAGE

5cSOAP POWDER,

ill OTHER MS III Mil
AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

All COPPER

ill 111
No, 8, $2.00 Each

No. 9, $2.25 Each

These are beautiful goods,
made of the best 14-oun- ce

copper, and are

BIG VALUE
at above prices.

C.S.W00LV0RTII

ISUCUWINIIIAVaBL

Grain and QoM Start PmA

KLEBERG'S.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

Ths beat place for your Chins, Olasawara, Ar
tistic Pottary, Lamps, eta. There ia s chance
fur you. bee what we effar the coming weak

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium priced are sold, the best are
left. M FEB CENT. OFF REuULAR
I RICE it purchased within ten days

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrired, the latatt patters and de-
sign; Ml pieces; a bargain at S3J.O0; our
prlca, $17.95, but only tor nest todays,

ODDS AND ENDS .
While taking stock wa found s lot ef Odd
Dlshaa, Plates, Bowls, Fruit Btands, etc.;
all parts of Hots that have been broken up.
Pel liaps you bars broktn a few place out
of your Bet. Call In and look around.

WE WILL SELL THEM

AT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECUT,
23I PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton, Ran.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

Wa bare decided to elose eat this entire
stook of Fins Shoes and aUppers at sotnal cost
These Shoes are all la perfect oonaitioB-- ne

ohi styles or eneii worn goods, This Is a rare
opportsnlty ot obtaialng the highest grsd
Footwear at the prtoes uisally paid for ordi
nary Bboes. call and essatlne taest white the
stock taeonalete.

ik ictzi $5i! tea
(UMITCD.)

"3 us, ca izrzz tra

mmiw
The balance of our

Silk Waists at $1.98
Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The balance

Capes at .... $1i98
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust-- H 11 00

able Skirt at ilU.UO
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome--
trimmed with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and AO A
Children's Hats, OObl

Untrimmed hats at your own price

t&Now is the best tima
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them dona
now, by

J. DOLL Wyoming iieue,
THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

FRANK P. I A

Hatter,
Shirt Maken

AHO4

Men's
Outfitter.

48 SPRUCE STREET,
$CTUTa,ra

2SS LACfAWAIM AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AKD

Siren from la, m. to I p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St Qreen Rlnge,

For Ladles Suffering from Hervous Diseases.
Catarrhal aad Rhenmstio CompUiatt speotaj
ttautloa is given.

MISS A. K. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Bostoa Hospital Tralnta
School for Karaaa), Superintendent

TO CSe,fBBATC

PIAHOPnoasfsa

90S Washington Av. Saranton.PaJ

Bl
HATS

AT
Drj'o


